
w miau; uwimhitt. j Nortlr and the SoathwM stand to. Sandy Hook awaiting the result of lUiilic i'ifflrla'rirfjiia Iiitrni "fp-?- l

wbeeii, N, C , AprO 18, td88.--- :

I.EALTII IS WEALTH!
U BEAD CAREFULLY, f

gethp on Tibeedeal of Fame,
tat'smili- in the Arffbt"' Yn.flrnTni nf

( t Special Time Table
FOR TRUCK TRillfl.

No. 2C01 ALL, RAIL." a ";.
Supplement to Time Taile-- No. 8 of

AprU 18, 1SS8.

l.jave Newbern 11.00 A.M.
" Oar Be....:.: '.. 11.39 -
" Tuecarora 1LW
" Core Cftk 18.21 P.M.
' Dover 12.47 "
" Caswell 1.07 "

Kinston 1.30
Falling Oseek 1.53 "

a. 16 "
" Beau 2 40 "

Arrive Ooldsboro .3 Iff "
ShipmtnU by tbis train are due to ar-

rive at destination as follows:
' Richmond USA M.

Wtmnington, D. C. . 7 45 "
Balinuore 10.00 "
Philadelphia 4 00 P.M.
Jersey City 7 00

I Pier 27, New York.... 9JD) "
' Only 82 hours Newbern to New York.

Returning, tbis train will follow No. ,
61 into Newbern, unless otherwise or- -'

dered by train dispatcher.
H. L. DILL, Buperintendeat.

This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. --

All others, simitar are imitation.
This exact LabelJM Hl f AW

is on each Pearlf: 3 Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he hat
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
I naist upon the Exact Label and Top.

roa oale tvtkYwNtu. Babe sklt sv
6E0. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

and Wktafcey Ifak--
Ite eared Mbosaa wuh
oatpaia. Book of aae.
tteulart eent PH.EB.
BM.WOOlXBT.M.a

Atiiiuu, Ca. offloe e WbUahaU at.

The Century Magazine
With (he November, 1887, issue

The Century commences ita thirty-fift- h

volume with a regular circula-
tion or almost 250,000. The war
Papers and the Life of Lincoln in-

creased itH monthly edition by J00,-00-

The latter history having re-

counted the events of Lincoln's
early years, and given the necessary
survey of the political condition o,
tbe country, reaches a new period,
with which his secretaries were
moHt immediately acquainted

the experiment of the new gun, and
in case ine mat is saturactory ft
may be possible, with tbe knowl
edge now to be had concerning the
practicability of inserting a steel
tube in a east iron gnn, that the
Rodma gun may be rebored and
provided with a steel core, as in the
ease or the French gnn.

The Sooth Boston) Iron Works
have also ia course of completion a
new gun or we Italian type, which
is to be subjected to the same gov-
ernment test. This is the gun
which met with an accident while
being cast in 1884. While the
metal was being ran into tbe mould
the flash broke and the liquid
metal vomited out through the top
of the mould, causing considerable
loss and delay. This event was
commented upon and illustrated in
the Scientific American of July 26,
1884. When completed, tbe gun
will weigh 54 tons.

The last casting, which has been
most satisfactory, has been euccesf.
fully bored, and is now ready (p
receive the steel tube whiob is to be
inserted at Hs breech. Tbis tube
is 14 feet long and 5 inches thick.
The gun has not yet been rifled.

Perhaps the most important ord-
nance woik, however, that is. being
conducted is the construction of
two "built-u-p" steel rifles. These
are all fcteel and have an eight inch
bore. These guns are of a differ-
ent type from any that have been
coostiocted here, and their success
or failure will bare much to do in
determining the future of gun mak-
ing in this country. Two eight inch
pneumatic gun carriages for naval
use are also being constructed at
tli use extensive works, as also four
10 inch carriages of a similar type
for use on the monitor Terror.

One of the new ten-in- ch steel
bieech-loadi- ng rifles has recently
leeu tested at Annapolis. This
gnn was designed for the ironclad
Maintonomoh, and was tested after
being mounted on its hydraulic
turrent carriage. The gun was
handled with great apparent ease
and performed quite as good service
after as before the triai.

This gun is the first of the ten-inc- h

rifles for the ironclad monitors.
It is 27 feet 6 inch long and weighs
58,000 pounds, exclusive of Its car-
riage. It fires a charge of 250
poands of cocoa powder and a steel
armor-pierci- ng sheel weighing 500
pounds. Itgives a muzzle energy
of from twenty-fo- ur to twenty-fi- ve

thousand government tons. Scien-
tific American.

IrialiAKuUkad Mu.
Governor John Ireland, of Tezai;

Simon P. liughea, of Arkansas; 8. D.
McKoery. Governor of Louisiana; E. B.
Turner, Judge U. H. Court; Ex-Oo-

Hubbard. Minister to Japan; Mat ion
Martin, Qorernor of Texas ;

W. R. Miller, of Arkansas;
E. A. Perry, Governor of Florida; W.
D. Bloxham, of Florida;
John B. (IdTdon, Qorernor of Georgia:
Alex. Uretg, Bishop of the Episcopal
Chiirchand Chanoellor of the Univer-
sity of the South, and hundreds of other
distinguished man of the United 8tates
in all professions and in every depart
ment of aeieno have had their aight
restored by the use of Uswkee aCrye-talize- d

Lenses.
All eyr--i fitted and fit sruartntepd by

F. H. Duffy, New Berne. N. C 7dsnl

ITS USE FOR KIDNEYS.
J xDP. Ox,. May 26. 1887

1 have len ulIerlDic from kldusy dtsea
lor a month peat, aud I lie naln la atv baok
vaa very severe. My ocoapaUon requires a
(iiuu new ui wnun i. uif 'i ana x euirerea
all the time. I saw one man who said ha
was cured by nalng Botanle Blood Balm (8.
B. U.) and i eommsooad nalng It, and the
fln is a great deal laaa. hava only need

bottlea and believ It will effect a cure
by Ibe aae of a few mors hollies. Yours rea- -
pecttally, J. E. Colsmak

Pare Blood le of Prlcelea Valae.
Tbe Blood Balm Ox, Atlanta, Oa.:

Uv IWtt U.v .I k... n. .1 u.iJ - uw.a, .VI WU1 .11111
DaedB B. B. aa portlier of the blood and to
suiiu w w ww eyeu9ai k eiirraj 17 , ana con-
sider it without exception tbsflnrat remedy

iuc j. 1111 'i lam ujiraBk
Your with beet wlabea,

Abihtr u. Liwra,
Editor Southern Society

For (sale in New Berne at tbe drae
stores of R. N. Duffr and E. H.
MeadowA may

$500 Reward!
We will pay the above Twwarfl for any ease

01 nver complaint, oyspeMa, atok tuadaotto,
tndlgaauoo, eonstlpatlon or eoetlvaneai wa
Cannot eara with Weet'a Vegetable Livernils, wbea tha dlreetlona era atrletly aom
plied with. They are purely vegetable, aadnever fkU to give satisfaction. Large boxeseonuining 80 sugar coated pllla, fSc For
sale by aU drugglata. Beware ofeonnterfelts
ana imitations. The eeanlne mannfacUired
oniy DTjuna u, wuiAlU, Ota W. Alad
laon St.. Cbleaao. 111.

84 by R. N DUFFY, druggist. New
Berne, H.u. ap4dwly

fTwABtjiuar Knimptflw, .

S6B KroY ajtrwarl PtiUod sw Ps

Valuable piantation

, 'n & t.

In Jones exraDtf, ttalf beiwea
PoUtasvUte) aad Traatoa, sm Um Qakf
Bddsj. road, half a mils ftorn i ood
utndinx on Trot rirar; Tha tract oos
tains abosit foor ikmuini. isris. ooe
hnadrad susd tr - under ewlUrwtiogw
tbe beiAfiee we41 litatoradWeU adspt--
4 is) OOTB- -r (XlttbaUiPwAA, wto. -- Qooi

baOilaga. Jrood water, good, ssfefabotv
hood - and iawJlhy. Cheap Jew xmsb.
Apply 4 JOVKMAj. orSe or to ; 4.

TES DAILY JOCRJUi.s a el mm
tiKf, pobUahwa eaUr. X pt Monday
a i r year; lUi far u

w c eueearleers at Macau ni woaik ,i l
i wjck.Y journal. osIum

i . tr, is pttbUabae every Thandtj el 11 .

triuu .

AUVfETtSIWO RATES ( DAILY On

a Aay lW;We far each eubsquent
AaartloeJ P V;

AJ verMifwH BJuler bMd if "Business
UA'.aaVewaaspelor ars aae1 t seats for-- 1

ery aabeiesot laaertlon
Be M VMUpHMBl w tU elnae.'ed bMmi

oaaiBHIirttn ypnoa
Botiseeie erriagea or OnU. net tosxoeed

eauaaa wlUBe hWll tree All eMIUoca
Basilar Till t niff ill I saata fur Uu'Faratsatei tar transient aavertlsejaeat
aaae k mf If aavaaee Beguiar salve
tats JvUllM MlMlcd rwmilr At U

a4 M each aeontn
rlnl"ttl"ni irtnitalntng p

rtnf"! of eeel Mftm are eolletted. 90
' mmiibmMIm anal be enacted to ba Dub

IteBea thai tOfiUiWn ebiac Hone ale mhob a
Use wlia Aftlrli me a ma of tbe antlior: or
aaA will ataA mare uu eue solumn oiu
'"aIV aereeei resiles acarle ved at an? anonr
gSMnasn laainaima ma ooiaut Um name o
aa aa laor y application at lb la office aud
BOTMaf yaereui the gnervAooeeiiaia

TUB JOURNAL.
. a. mi.

sMCW BXtRt. N. C. MAY 27 1MB.

gtetaaae M tee Paal mIm at !

TJliriCUTION IN THE SECOND D IS-- ;

. TR1CT.

A eorrespondent of the Newa and
, Observer urges the inportance of

niaeation among Democrats of

la aecand district, and in order to
bring about this suggests that the

'. delegates to the State convention
from the rarious counties compos- -

i- lag the district meet in Raleigh on
' the aight of the 29th.

This correspondent thinks such
a 4 1 a in nril .ir t j i fi I ft

Meogaition of the second district
apoa tha stale convention. The
Democratic districts of the state al-- -

wajt rely on a full vote from the
'V a i . i. t ; v. .. 1 .

' eorraspondent sajs, that being
V" ander tbe shadow of negro domina- -

tloo we "mu8t stand to the nick
without fodder or corn."

If tha meeting proposed will

brlag abaat such unitj and a recog-aitio- a

of the trdeat and most faith- -

fol aatyt ei Democrats in the Htale,
. It ought to be held.

: TIC BLUE iND UR1V.

te Affiliate 'Jllh IL
f)

Ua4ar title of, "An Appeal to
' AJ1 arriving- - Veterans of the Late

Warl Both of the Armv and Navy.
Both ol Bine and Gray," Phil
&beridan Tost No. 1, of New York,
baa issued a circular inviting the

- GrajgiO affiliate with it, using the
foUowtig language :

"TiVafxtend tbe hand of Ira term
.
' tj to arery honest veteran, lilac or

gray. All sorrirors of the late
war and its great armies, without

1 diatiaotion, are welcome. We base
. . .ii - j j i : H : 'tu cii uu our ueparieu. cujcimiu n

" .last words, when he thanked the
Creator for allowing him to live to
AM (k Wtrtti anil Urnth .mntiilAiT--POT 1W V U OUU UUI,U V """.VU,' 'Let aa hate peace oor I'nion and
Freedom Forever!'"

Tbeae are noble sentimeuts aud
brave words. It Ingalls does noth
ing Am for his country, than to
arooae tbe patriotic emotions of
bia ooontrymen, he will not have
Urad ia vain. There is a l'rovi
deaea ia everything. When the
Qamator from Kansas was deliver.
tag bia philippic against distin-
guished Union generals, an unseen
Laad waa moving upon tbe cords
of patriotic hearts, and bringing
erweet mosic from jarring discord.
Wbea the same lips that an athe
natlxedtbe Booth enrsed McClellan,
the peefleas, and Hancock, tbe
Mperb, taany a soldier, who bad
follolr their standards, said :

.'ThaifaiioVfai mad," and bis male
dictioir tecime ' the prophets of
bU'doesaii

It U mi Wonder that the honorable

net belonging to uPhil Sheridan
roet, ie that it is time for them

3 laloTe the manhood of the South J

and' dalaa fraternity with the
trokea rercnant of the heroic
- miea led by Jackson, tbe invin-- (

' :a9d:Lee.the laoreme. The
ioa Of these patriotic men, so

- TtMe to. them, and so grateful
cs, aoopda tbe preclude to tbe

Cpaaoa that will sooa roll,
i ware of melody, from tbe At--i

tie to tbe Paclfla, and from the
i bound rocks of Kew Eagland to

' ' e vine-da-d sborea of the Kexlcaa
x ' ' 7 ;: ,. .

'Tbea the Yolame ia finished that
- ? tbe heroic achievements of

between the 6&tee, tbe

illifiLrtoos met, none willsLed uore
jutre on tha'Americai TJaibn than
McClellao and Lee, and Jackson
and IliaUCOCk

The Diocese ef Essteni Krth Carolina.
FaYKTiKTUJUSrlf. fO, May 21.

The fifth annnal convention of the
Diocese of East Carolina' met
in session ia St. John's Cbnrch
yesterday. After prayer byEer.
Dr. "Watson, presiding bishop, the
roll was called and twenty clerical
and thirty lay delegates were found
to be present. A quorum being
present, the bishop declared the
convention organized.

The opening sermon was
preached by lie v. E. M. Forbes,
the oldest minister present, Rev.
Robert Strange being absent.

After tbe services the following
oonunittees were appointed : Flec-
tions, Rev. N. E. Price, P. E.
Darden and E. K Bishop; new
parishes, Kev. L. Eborn, D. C.
Winston, 15. It. 13 uske.

Rev. Hat--. Harding preached an
able sermon last night.

Tbe morning session today was
occupied by an exhaustive report
of the bishop on ministerial work.
The afternoon waa devoted to
routine work and reports of stand
lug committees. Itev. Dr. Arnold
will conduct services tonight.

NOTES.
The Episcopal Convention is

composed of remarkably handsome
and cul.ured men.

Eight hundred Kaleh exour
siomsts are here taking the city by
storm. No boat excursion because
of high watei.

Itaae hall 4 to 0 in t.ivor ( f
Kaieigh.

.Mrs. Walter Leak, a nio.st lovely
woman, died suddenly last night.

YVKDNKHDAY, 4 1'. M.

The afternoon service was oc-

cupied iu receiviug reports electing
committees and general routine
business. The Council adjourned
to Thursday, 10 a. m.

The Council reassembled, iu
addition to the attendance of yes-
terday there were present two
clergymen aud representatives from
two pan.shes. The bishop read his
address.

Committee wcro appointed to
take appropriate action in reference
to the death of Her. Horace O.
Hilton and of non. Pimcan K.
Macltac.

Reports of various committees
were received. Kecess for divine
service.

In lieu of a sermon was u charge
Irom the bishop vAith will be
priuted both as an appendix to the
journal and in pamphlet form for
distribution.

At 4 p. in. the council reas-
sembled.

Tbe parish at the chapel of the
Cross at Aurora was admitted into
union with the council. Fraternal
greetings were sent t the. conven-
tion of tha Diocese of North Caro
lina in session at Salisbury.

The elected deputies to the
General Council were : Clerical,
Iters. Dr. Uuske and Hughes. N.
Harding and Y. W. Shields; lay,
Dr. A. J. Deltossett, Major John
Ilaigb, Col. J. X. Atkinson, Wilson
0. Lamb.

Tbe trustees of the Diocese and
of the University of the South are
the same as last year.

St. John's Church, Wilmington,
was chosen for holding tbe next
session of the council.

Adjourned till Friday at J:.i0
o'clock.

Kcw Una for tbe I . S. Navj.
Tbe new 53 ton gun which has

recently been completed at the
South lloston Iron Works has been
loaded on tbe deck of a schooner,
and is to be transported directly to
Sandy Hook, where it is to
be tested under government
ment supervision. This gnn is of
the French type, and ia a 12 inoh
breech loading cast iron rifle,
hooped and tubed with steel. Tbe
casting, when taken out of the pit,
weighed 00 tons, which has been
reduced to its present gross weight
of b.i through the shrinkage in
taming and boring. The oataide
of the gun is made of 27 wrought
steel rings, which are shrank on,
overlapping in each a way as to re
enlorce one anolner. Tbe bore is
provided with asteel tnbe5 inches
thick, which is i named at the
breech and extends as far as the
trunnions, a distance of 14 ieet
The gnn Is SO feet king. -- The trial
to which tbe gnn is to be subjected
at Sandy Hook is a very severe one
The standard of the trial is '500
rounds, using an 800 pound projec
tile and a charge of 205 pounds qf
powder, this is the same lest to
which the American Rodmaa.wbich
waa cast at tbe same foundry, waa
subjected, and, which tfit not come
np to the standard, as tbe erosion
became so great teat farther test-
ing was discontinued after the 137th
round. It is hoped that tbe eteel
tobe In the bore ofjha .new. gnn
will .enable it to resist the wear, and
thai it may be , able io stand the
severe 'requirement of the : Qrd-nan- f)e

Bureau, r..'i "
.

Tbe Hodman gtur is banj bthj at

DR. K. C. Wkst8 Ntavi its IIrain
TabaI mi xt, a guarantaad aparloe fur HU-na- ,

Ututneta. Cunvuiaiuua. Kl ia, Nervous
eupalaMa. ataadaehe, Nervous hroatralloQ

c iiMfd by tha of alooitol or toburo,
Wakeralursa, Maatai Depnaaioa, HofieblDg
of Ui Brala reatiltlng la inatuilty and leading
la suiaery, deoay aod duath, 1'remaiare Old
Ase,UarTenera) Ixaa tit tower in either
aax. Involuaiary Ixiun ana npermit torrbo--a

eauaed by over-nertlo- n of ibe bi an. 4

or aeh iki ojd-taln- s

one month' treatment. S'.Ou ui, or
six boules for 15.00. sent by mall pr paid im
receipt ol pr co.

WK GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To tor any ee. With taoh order reoeivnJ
by tin or six boxes, accooipuntt d villi $6 UU.

we mill seod the purciiaer our written gur-aute- a

IO refund the nioue r if the iieatturnt
does tol ttl.ct cuje.

Guarantees issued ooly by R. N.
DUFFY, druggist, boIh nRfnt, New
Barne. N. G. f.4 dwly

Well, I Should Smile
..A

i -- if

If yieni Ice Cream Frttzcia ut J. C.
WhittJ 's don't beat 'em all, binl that
Alabaatine will just make your tld
boose look as good as new. Don't fail
to Call on him for anything ou neti in
the Hard ware line.

"
Don't Fail To Call On

ROBERTS BROS.,
OK

SEND Ycur ORDERS TO US.

We have in stock a Full Line of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
C 8. Parsons & Sons Boots

and Shoes,
Penitentiary Boots & Shoes,

Also Shoes direct from (he Boston
factories.

We are celling all grades FLOUR
from the Mills in Mich iR an very low.

We also job Lerillard and Oail & Ax
Snuff.

ROBERTS BROS.,
South rtot St.. Nne Bsnw.JV. O

HUMPHREYS'
SOIOOFATEIO VXTEEINABY SrECITICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

QOO PAUEBOOB. ea Treat-me- at

af Aalmaleaad
Chart Bent Free.

roaas feveve. Confeetkma. Inlemmailnn.Mealaalilp. Milk Fever.
H. BV-- bt rale, Iwieae, K brinaiUn,

K F.ririe ar tJrtaBe"frarhe.
tadftldaeyni eeaee.

Maai se.

VlKaUaaeOOaodHedkator. tl.OO
rrleataglsMaOvrt0doeei)i .60

SVald by Dras-gtate-i or
' Peat Prepaid aa Receipt af Price.

Hsmptirayf Mad. Co., 10 Fulton it., H. T.

lawrZIFSRETS'
1 1 HOKtOPATHIO H H
E V SPECinCKo.ii O

lm mm ma w ealr aaaaM reandf for

Kinrsus Debility, Vita! Weakness,
aae PmliaMia, tnm eiei emS ar ether eaaaaa
gl etai naL or i (Ui aaA larae ia powder, for Ba,

Bota av Oaoaaine, or eent paatpaHl e raeelpt of
Mini, atfi- - ami Or., rae at,, a t.

Steamer Howard,
Independent Steamboat Line.

Oa and after Monday, the 9th day of
April, the" ateatnet Howard will ran
the following ached ule:
' For lolloksviUe every Tuesday at
eight o'clock, returning game day.

For Trenton svery Thursdaj at right
e'olook, returning Friday.

' . 3.3. LASITTER. Mtnager.
3. 3. DiaoaWAT, Acant at New Berne.

.A4 0
Tbe:M3 - Stilus 1 Igliast

-. JO.X A.UV A" AfcLi;CO, .

Aad wondergVUow ti it that loAu aell
so rrroch lower than anv one else? :

riltAllycm: I cava determined to be
eatiafied for the c&h, apd W(JRJT.

pUFMAUPfROFITS.
yri.ntva te: rim tlumu.,' vr:

and try from me. aod ton will!
r--f ver regre it. " -

E. R. JONES, t
New Ferte, y. CT

BUBm
Absolutely .Pure.

This powder nerer ranee. A aaarvei rt
arttT.atrBKtk. and wtMricaoaaeneaa. Mo m
aaaiuMAtaal than the ordinary kinds, and east
aoibasold In earnpetition with the m altltade

flow teas, aaortwetchUalDBt or ataoapbata
aowden. Bold only to oana. Hot ax. BAKiva)
rowBAB Oo.. lot Wall-el- .. N. T. novls-lvd-

For bam ut Mew pern by Alex. HUler,

1862. EATON 1888.
THE JEWELER

HAS A FINE STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE- -

SPECTACLES.
I keep a larger stock of Spectacles

than any other store in North Carolina.
I take particular paina to fit tbttin to the
eyes of parties needing them.

Having winked atesilily at lb benob
for over ihir.y years, I believe 1 oan dc
as good work as any utchmaker in tut
Ht&te.

COME AND SKE ME.
SAM. K. EATON.

Middle atreel.
Opposite Baptist Church. fl2 dwlf

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery !

I take great pleasure In informing my
friends, and the public generally, that
my New Studio ie now oompiete.

My Light is on tbe New Improved
Plan. 1 have spared neither pains or
expense in arranging this Light, so as
to give to all my work that Soft Porce-
lain Effect.

Every style of pioture copied and en-

larged to any size desired. '

A successful career of twenty-fiv- e

years in Norfolk, Vs., is proof ol the
satiBfacMon 1 Alwajp givo. My work,
ipeaks for itself ; by t I hops to gain
your oonfideboe and merit your fetors

Very respectfully,
TB08. WALTER.

N. W. oor. Middle and Pollock sts.,
Over Duffy's drug store.

janSldwtf NEtV BERNE. N. 0.

Commissioner- -' 8 alb.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Su pe-ri-

Oourt of Craven coontv, in an ac-

tion entitled-W- Cohen, Executor of
H. Cohen, va. R. .P. Williams, Adm'r,
and others, rendered at the February
Term, 1888, in which judgment I waa
dolt appointed a commissioner to sell
the hereinafter described land a There
for on Wednesday, May fiOih. 1888. at
II o'clock, M., or as toon thereafter aa
the Suptrior Court shall adjourn it
morning session, I will sell for cask to
tha highest bidder at the court house
door the following land, to wit; Lying
In Craven county, beginning at the
month of Otter creek oa the south side
of Nease river, aad running tbenoe with
said creek to Crooked ran. And theaoe
with said run to tbe intersection of J.
W. Latham and J. S. Fisher's tine U
Neuse river, thenoe down tbe said ran
to the beginning. . k

O. H. GUION.
April 20, 1888. CommiseioBer.

Round Knob Hotel.
W. D. SPHAOITB, 1rep'r. 3T3

ROUND KNOB, K. C."

Most Piciuretqae Scenery In
Western North Carolina.

POINTS OT INTEREST HEAR BY:
Old Fort, ,...l)lstant fi Miles,
St. Bernard"MountAlA..!.u ....
uatawva Fails,
Mod Out.. ,. .

Swannanoa Tunnel
Pinnacle of the Blue Bldge.
Potato-To-p i...-...- .
Toa River. Sne trout Oahtng
nnogea' iron epnoga...
Kenya iron rtngs,...-.- . U
atitooeu's the Grave of Prof, Mltc

the hlgbeat point east er the Bjoeky
AtouniAina.BineJDUiea. ,

Pore eoe dry alrnnepa erw, no toga;' light
dews. Trains step aa the doer,- - - ttpil

Open all In year.' TenneTeasotiabls
try month or week. - - ' aiB dwt

JlTIQBjSSxo XT aaA.W.

WHl move An or, ahanS Jaanarv IStK.
1888, to tbelr Mir Office, orw th Bank
tot House of Green; For PetarM

L i r". . i . il . . . .auura peiy Wjiygsp i jgmmn.

Mtahaadveaaarnav
caatta I awnaiacwiai Ml apf

I ve sxvsimrs afaadrraw aad
Tj 11 (HssC'I araeeUhe paad

aTOWtJt, a.Pi flai'eaesl.f

l

'V i

AT TO II IVCY 'AT: LAW,
OiEee whb P. U. Tivf, two iocri

SoTjth of New Derm J. u t l J,

L uder t lie captain
Lincoln in the War

the writers now enter on tbe more
important part- - of their narrative,
viz.: the early years of the War and
Privsideiit Lincoln's part therein. "

Supplementary War. Papers,
ollowiug the series" by .

distin;iiilie(l generals, will de-
scribe interesting features of army
life, tunneling from Libby, narra-
tive of personal adventure, etc.,
General Sherman will write on
'The Grand Strategy of the War."

Eennan on Siberia.
Kxoept the'Life of Lincoln and '"

the War Articles, no more impor-.- " " tr
tant series hasever been undertaken N
by The Century than this of 'Mr.- - V
Kenan's. With tne prevfoas- - preM;
paration of four years7 travel and.-- ,
study in Russia and . Siberia, the
author undertook a journey of 15,-00- 0

miles for the special inrestiga- - . .

tion here required. An in trod uo
tion from the Russjan Minister of,
the Interior admitted him to the , .
principal mines and prisons, where ,

'

he became acqnafnted with' some '. .";
.

three hundred State, exiles Jib-eral- s,

Nihilists, and others', and :

the series will be a stattling ad well
rtas accurate revelatlba of the exile iisystem . Tbe man; illustrations by ,

tbe artist and pbotoirrapher, . Mr.
George A. Frost, whp accompanied ,
the author, wjll add greatly to ibe "

valued tbe'arficlep, . V

A Noyel by Eggleston. ' '

with illustrations will run through
;

the year. Shorter novels will fol- - '
, v.-lo-

by Cable and Stockton, . 8bov v .

ter fictions will appear every.;i;
nionm. . . i

Miscellaneous Peatttrei.
will comprise several Hlntrkrxl
articles on Ifeland, by Cbarles.pe
Kai: papers ioncMnir 'the field of H '
Jtbe; - 'Snnday-Scho- ol 'Leswus'.'tillustrated by E. L. "vYilson; wijd tWestern lile, by Theodore Jroooe- - x
relt ; tbe Knghsh t fiathedrals, bylS.,iw
Mrs..Tan nsselaei. with tIla8tra.;e.L'jlf
tions'by Pennell Dr.. Buckley's Hi
raloable papers on" Dreams', Spirit-- j
Oalistn, and Clairvoyance; essays in --n
criticism, art,travel, aad biography v ,,j
poems; cartoons; etc ' ' -- " ; ,.

By1 a Special clfer tho' numbers for "s-- ' Ilh past year (containing the Ltni ';? &
eolii history) may be secured Tritb '1'
the year's Pn"b?cription 'f-n--a Kp,"1
Twnber, 1857, twee'r-f- . r u scs in -
ail, for J j.(J,cr,Tr;:.i tbe last year's -

pembrrs ban J.-m- 6!y bound, 7.r,0.
' rr';.;;! r 1 ty THE CrTrnv Vo. L.
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